Village of Barker
Public Works Report
October 2017
Streets:







Mark Remington, Superintendent
Gene Cavanaugh
Robert Verheyn

Mowed and trimmed road sides, ditches, garage area and East Ave. property
Removed flags from poles on Quaker Rd. and Main St. Flags stored away
Hooked up chipper. Checked the oil and gas. Chipped brush
Picked up flower barrels along Main St. Took barrels back to garage. Pulled flowers and stored the barrels.
Removed dirt that was built up on side walk between 1693 and 1695 Quaker Rd.
Trimmed trees along street sides for low branches to improve vision for plowing and school buses.

Water:
 Inspected back flow device at 1623 Quaker Rd. Spoke with the realtor selling the house to advise no back flow is
installed.
 1641 Quaker Rd. – Obtained lock box number. Checked and has no back flow device. Called lawyer, since house is
selling. Also called Town of Somerset for sewer inspection.
 Dig request at 1877 Quaker Rd. Located and marked curb box and water service to house.
Equipment:
 Washed both trucks and detailed inside of pickup truck.
 Checked Police car. Oil was leaking underneath car. Took car to Bad Monkeys. Found leak, changed oil and filter.
Car inspected.
 Went to George and Swede to pick up parts for Salter
Parks:









Emptied garbage can in both parks weekly
Mowed and trimmed both parks
Picked up branches in both parks due to high winds
Emptied water and cleaned up water wagon. Stored away.
Tighten bolts on picnic tables at Village Park.
Went to Stedman’s Nursery, picked out trees for Parks.
Pine trees and stumps removes by Lake Shore Tree service in Village Park.
Raked up stump grindings and filled in with top soil and seeded.

Other:








Wrote monthly report
Attended board meeting
Went to Shelby stone and picked up stone and filled in potholes at garage parking lot and driveway.
Went to Standish and Jones for supplies
Attended NYCOM Public Works Conference.
Met with Paul Chatfield to go over five year capital improvement plan.
Went to Car Quest for supplies.

